
SENATE No. 147

[To accompany the petition of John H. Nichols, superintendent of the
state hospital, that the trustees of said hospital may be authorized to
exchange with Francis Day certain small parcels of land for the pur-
pose of straightening the boundaries of land owned by the Common-
wealth. Public Charitable Institutions.]

AN ACT
To authorize the Trustees of the State Hospital to

Straighten the Boundaries of Certain Land owned
by the Commonwealth.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The trustees of the state hospital
2 are hereby authorized and empowered to ex-
-3 change a certain parcel of land owned by the
4 Commonwealth, situated in Tewksbury, bounded
5 westerly, northerly and easterly by Strong Water
G brook, so called, and southerly by a line parallel
7 with, and distant thirty-five feet northeasterly
8 from, the northeasterly line of the location
9 formerly of the Salem and Lowell railroad but

10 now of the Boston and Maine railroad, for cer-
-11 tain parcels of land owned by Francis Day, sit-
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12 uated in Tewksbury and adjoining land owned by
13 the Commonwealth, which parcels comprise all of
14 the land owned by said Day in Tewksbury which
15 lie southerly of said first-named line and northerly
16 of said railroad location.
17 All of said parcels are shown by a plan drawn
18 by Andrew Nichols, civil engineer, and dated
19 January ten, nineteen hundred and one.

1 Section 2. The trustees of the state hospital,
2 or such person or persons as they may by vote
3 designate, may execute and deliver the deed in
4 the name and on behalf of the Commonwealth
5 conveying to Francis Day and his heirs and
6 assigns the first described parcel of land and shall
7 receive in exchange therefor from the said Francis
8 Day, and shall deliver to the treasurer of the
9 Commonwealth, the deed duly executed by him,

10 conveying to the Commonwealth the last described
11 parcels of land.
12 Said deed from Francis Day to the Common-
-13 wealth is to contain an agreement on its part, as

14 part of the consideration for the conveyance, that
15 the Commonwealth is to dig at its own expense a

16 ditch the centre line of which shall be the line
17 first-named in section one as parallel with and
18 distant thirty-five feet northeasterly from said
19 railroad location, and that said ditch shall be of
20 sufficient width to carry all the waters of said
21 brook.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


